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HEW RATE ORDER PRINTED

State Commission Prepare! Lengthy
Document for Distribution.

KORrOLK SPPB ' TEACX DONE

Aastataat Atterae rirnrral Kdger- -
filers Opinion in Rlaht of

Wdmi to Toll In. Iletel .

' After Hnn.
'From a Kaff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, !erH. 4.Bpocl8l.The ftate
Ra.ll way rommlmion has received the
first copies .f the new freight srhedale
promulgated In order No. 19. The eoples
are to be aold for tf.TS each, about the
coat of printing. The Burlington rail-
road haa taken WO copies, the-l'nln-

Paclflo MO, the Northwestern 175 and the
Rock Island 75. The Missouri Pacific
will prepare I la own schedules.

The work of printing haa coat the com-miaal-

JM. which romn nit of Its ap-

propriation, while the proceeds from the
sale of the books will have to no Into
the state general fund.
' Paaaena-Parlfl- e Prises.
Polnta made by the different contes-

tants In the contest for exposition prises
for selling medala to raise funds fur a
Nebraska building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, were shown lo be as rollows
by the committee, consisting of Assistant
Attorney General Rdgerton, Colonel J. H.
Preeson and Deputy .Auditor Minor, who
were selected to count the results sent In:
Gladya Van Sant, ' South Cmaha. Sn.TiV;;

Alice Root, Annies. 44.001). These were the
first In the city and county contests! the
second prlxea going to Mamie Muldoon,
Lincoln, J6.6r0 points, and Vera Webb,
Creaton, 20,00 points. .

Msiar Track Completed.
The side track to the Norfolk asylum

has been completed and It Is expected
that the first cur, -- supposed to bo flleld
with coal, will be sent over the spur. The
board of control haa been working to
get this spur In ever ' since the legisla-
ture voted the funds for the purpose, but
there has been much delay, cauaed by
contractors wanting too rmic,h to put In
the thing, but It Is finally done and It Is
expected that the atate will be saved
thousands of dollars each year la cartage
charges.

Rights of Hotel Wemaa.
Labor Commissioner Charlie Pool, with

a gieat deal of pleaaure. calls on Assist-

ant Attorney Oeneral Edgerton to know
whether a woman who owns a hotel may
lay up after 10 o'clock at night pealing

- potatoea to fry the next morning for
breakfast. Or haa she any right to ask
her daughters who have Just come In

from a Joy fide to wash the dirty dishes
left from the supper so that they may be
fclesn for breakfast. In answer to the
Question, Mr. Edgerton says:
T.'H Is clear that a woman who owns and
operates a. hotel could not he prosecuted
(or operating auch hotel after 10 o'clock
at night, for sh.edoea not come within the
penalised classes named In the. laws. If

' tier daughters are employed bv her, and
paid for such employment. It Is altogether
probable they come within the purview
or this statute. If they work with her
merely ac members of the family. I am
Inclined to believe no successful prosecu-
tion could be Instituted.

Tho word "employed" has aeeral mean-
ings, two of which erg, ."hired"' and "eit
gaged In." It la my eeitef that the legis-
lature mo.' 1tv iisrng the wordrem-ployed.- '.'

to prohibit the hiring o female'
labor., during the proscribed time from 1)
o'clock p. m. untfl o'clock a. m.

nidge- - rise Aspirations.
II. R. R. R1dgfay. of Omaha, assistant

chief clerk of the house at the last session
of the legislature; sat the;atat house
today, and aaaounced that he would he a
candidate for the position of chief clerk at
the next session, provided, of course, that
the body Is dgmocraftc. ' ' ' ' 1

Has) f i lean a) la) ttaeollae Ksglae,
URADS1AW, Neb , Sept. l (Special
K. E. Rowley pf. this place, while handl-

ing a gasoline engine, met with a severe
acoJdent by' having ra oouple of fingers
aevertly .crushed. .: . .,' , .

.

German Socialists. :

Aro .Told'aVRome .

I France Should Win
f LONDON, Sept. tUS a. m -- A Roma
flapatch to the 'Times aays the tierman
socialists delegation which came to Rome
to explain to the Italian socialists their
ttltodaragardlnf t,ha present war, were

received; in a lukewarm manner. ,The
Some social Ists adopted a r motion pro-
testing against the delegation, whoee
galesloa they, consider an Insidious - In-

trigue. The motion SAys-.- f

,". "We hope peace ahall be soon restored
without conquerors or conquered. If this
$ope Is defeated, then let the war end In
a, victory for France, where real socialism
prevalla, and for Kn gland, where a most
loyal liberalism flourishes."
V Delia Seta,-- prominent socialist, says
the Times dispatch, replied to the ail
dress of the Oemian delegation aa

'

1 "The ' German 1 motto Is.- - tiennany
above all. and Oerrnan socialism haa
fallod to oppose It. Socialism must wage
av. war against what represents the most
terrible backward .step In civilisation,
eamely, tho' violation of the neutrality of
XeJglum, against which Oerman socialists
tailed to protest., .After peace we shall
convene the International congress."

I Omaha real estate la the beat Investment
you could make. Rea J . The Mee'a real
estate columns. .:

i .

Depart ateat Orders. '
'WASHINGTON. rpt. Tele-
gram V Mrs. I.ucy Kills ot Lyman, K. 11..
appointed matron at rlajulreau Indian
achool, 8. LI. Roes Porch, appointed
Postmaster , at Porch. . Washabaugh
county, goiitb Iiakota, vice W. A. Porch.
, Kouth Lakota pustmastsrs reappointed:

Pvnvtlle. Harding county, Bentamtn F.
RoUnae-n;- 1'Uno,' Rruwsi county, Fred
Tyson; Pleasant Ridge. Perkins county,
George A. Read: Porcupine, (shannon
county, Thomas W." Comer; Redfern. Pen-
nington' county, Rosa Kelson: !ed Ike,
Brut. . ceuatr .Aadfra: Rsva,
Harding oounty, John W. Todd; Kansarc,
Stanley county, (ieorge U Walker; 8ave,
Hrowa county. Krick F.. Crlfkson; Bhef.
fM4d, Beedle county, Joha .A. York; sil-
ver City Pennington county, H. J. Car-nere- er

Sweeney. Lyman county,
Sweeney: Tlntn, Lawrence county.

Kdgar tit. Johns; Topbar, Stanley county,
John Griffin; Weat Fork, fclanley county,

red Marrlngton: While Dear. Carson
county,. John ' fcngels; Iini, Perkinsrunty, Cerollna A. Haecker; Grand Rap-l1- a.

Lamoure county, Mary N. Pence;
Kastman, Waahaburgh county, Patrick
A, Hrr; Okreek. ' Todd county, Orvllle
1 MUler: Ordeay. Urown county, R. j.
Hall; Orleans, county, Ldwtn N.
Oieoa; Orton, Stanley county, Joeeph J.
VaWiitltve. .

A. Y. Oeen appointed rural letter car-
rier at Meaiphia, Neh and.WUliam H.
Miller-a- t Peuata, Is,

e

Pretty Bride of Thursday
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.,, . , MRS. KARL tJOn.,' t'i ""...Nee Miss Lor to Rogers-
Mrs. Anna Rogers of Chicago announces

the marriage of her daue-hter-. Miss
Loreto Beata Rogers, td Mr.' Karl IajuIs
of this city, recently of, Chicago. The
ceremony took place Thursday afternoon,
and. after a wedding trip, Mr., and Mrs.
Iiula will reside In Omaha.- -

From, Our Near Neighbors
Irvlnston.

Will Towell left fturnluiv fhr Ohio whore
he will visit relatives.. ., .......

John Ulelck moved his family into the
new residence Wodnesday.

The Indies' Aid society met ai the Kd
Patnp home for dlnnef.'

Mr. and 'Mrs. CO and Mrs Hh.nnW.
pf Kansas are visiting at the James Hale
nome. .

Mlee Deln returned tome on
WeUtisadsyj from a two weeks' vialt In
ricrc. Ncfc. , ,. I

Mr.vead Mr. QJauld of Bout IT Omaha
vis. led at the i. Jt,v Rrrwster home un
Wudncsdity. ....... ,

Mf stld Mrs.' Prod Paulsen of Benning-
ton,' visited at the NHS hasmuesen homeon K uncle y. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlbbard of South
Omaha, visited at. the, M. R. Brewster
home Sunday.

Mrs. Vests! and daughter, Itrla, re-
turned home Thursday (rom a two weeks'
visit . D.

Kkar.Mr. snd Mrs! J, Bull entertained friendsThursday.
Henry' fclrke left the first of the week

for Colorado Mprinss. Colo.
Miss Lucy Richardson of Waterloo vie-lie- d

friends here Thursday.
Mrs. August Blerhach entertained a

number of friends Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schuldt of Ben-

nington were cellars here Thursday
Mrs. Fudge' and daughter,' Vra, of

Allan, Neb., are here visiting frlenda.
' Henry ' Mockelman is' visiting at Gree-
ley this . week with the . George 8mlth
family.- - ,

Mlsa Alma Hansen went to Omaha
Wednesday with the Arthur Deereoa
family. . s

Mr. and Mrs. P. Fallou 'went to Da-
kota county Thursday to visit the Bam
Fry family. .

Mrs. O. .11. Goodhard entertained the
C. C. olub Thursday. Mlaa Km ma Nolte
wen first price.. A two-cour- lunch was
served. ' ..iCharley Kinney, who" has bean at an
Omaha hospltar, was drought a the home
of his uncle, Jamea Fry, Monday. He la
still quite 111. ' v . .

Arses, . .
Alex Francis and wife were here from

Liunbar Sunday. . -
O. H. Tower of Tlattemouth has been

vteltlng here this week, '

Mlsees Stella and Elsie Opp were at
Nebraska City Monday. j
-- Ottn Brooks and family visited at Un--
coln, the lleajl of the week. ' )

Mrs. J. H Hchmldt and daughter. Iena.
vl.tited at Yutan over ehinday.

Mrs. William Langhorst, of Wabash,
was visiting relatives here Sunday

Mrs. A. K. stasbford and children are
at Logan, la , on a visit to friend .

Mrs. A. J. Nutsman and children are
here from Bert rand visiting relatives.

Miss Marguerite Ralston of Peru ' is
spending the week with relatives here.

O. F. Mohr and Pick Neumelater have
returned from a visit to North Uajtota.-

Misses Nlta and Marguerite Francis of
Junbar visited Avoca relatives KjiurUay.

W. E. Rosencrana a ail eon, of!Platta-mout- h,

were business visitors here Tues-
day evening.

Miss Clara Marquardt has left for
Havelock where she- will teach) In the
schools there. - , .

I V . r ahneatock and wife Itave re-
turned frotu a vlalV'Wtth their daughter
at Count II Bluffs. -

K. M. Copes and family, of Palmyra and
Mra. ki U. Copes of Page were visiting
relatives here eunday.

G. W. Harshman, sr., who haa been vis
iting relatlvea east of town, haa relumed
U hia home In Kansas, - . r .

Charles Mchrader and family have left
for their new home at Clarke, where he
haa purchased a lumber yard.

George Heng and wife of Paul and Peter
and wife of Julian wens Halting

at the heme of J. C Zlmmerer Buoday. ,

Mont Robs
last Tuesday.

Sltkswks.
of Plattsmouth

Mrs Charlotte B well bas been visit
Ing In Lincoln.

Mra. Heary fiturm returned from the
Panhandle country on Tuesday.

Mlsa Hope Cotilv will leave Friday for
Airaa to aitena tne nun acnooi.

was hre
hot

Mlsa Gertrude tum returned from tht
western part ot the state on Tuesday.

Jairea Pallia Dernier of Murray, vial ted
over nunflay at the Law Insrwereesj home.

Mr. and Mra. Mertnger of Outhrte. Okl..
hsve been ertsltiaa for the 4aat weeks
with their aaughter, Mrs. A. w. Platte

o,

Miss Rogers has spent much time In
Omaha with her sister,. Mrs. OeOrge

' of and haa many
friends here,. Mr. IxUls came to
Omaha from and. Is
with the stores.

They have spent the summer on the Pa
clflce coast and are on their way home.

Mrs. Woods has the little
and moved into the Gruber

hotel.
Mrs H. Bt. John has been verv slek

during the week but Is much .better at
present.

Mrs lu Close and family have cmwn
tired of city life- and have gone back to
trie farm. ,

' Mr. and Mra. flam have
from their In and

.n ruining. ,
Bruce "tone and family autoed to Kd- -

gar ror a visit with and i
turned on

Beeley and family "have moved
from West 8lde Into tha Milt hnuae k.

or isanawka.
Mrs. Melle Mitchell of wiiaeraao, Tex., la visiting her slaters. Mrs.Uk.l ... . .
ii:iuuii ouii airs. Bturm.
Mrs Mary ami children after

m www s stay with friends, have
io meir noma in flattsmouth.
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Brandela, Falracrea.
recently

Chicago connected
Brandela

outgrown
restaurant

Humphrey re-
turned vacation Oregon,

relatives
Tuesday.

fleorcg

Pannlna

Roberta
returned

i4at i nursdav rnnlnrin--a m- - v, .
after the Job of building the Nehawka
uuiiunum. rt . 1. MnootS was awarded

wore.
ur, imam 1 UCKer wKa k - .

the summer In Oklahoma, haa returned.
!T.i?R!rf. w,th h.,m hl" "on' Alfred, who
"sii iau iur it irw wmki,

Stella Starry
Lincoln.

Springfield.
Is spending In

Mrs. J. R. Roberta nf v.. i. ....
v. wra. luii jniniurn.

miss Ana Hrawnar lert Thni..Duinun wnero ana win leach.

the week

riolf

Mr. and Mra. W .T Am.iw. ....
.-, .ui to uaianoma.Mlsa liulah Brawner has gone to Colurnbus., where she is to teach this year.

il.l. -, 1 . ....iwrii is oaca rrom a vlalt to
- iii wiu visitea l ellowstone

evrneei mwx and Frank Begley left
i an.na me CTelghton uni-versity.

. Mrs. Jacob ' Faokler returned Thura
w fro B'af. Her son. George, came

"" Ma Dei Brisley returned fromPeoria, where she haa been visiting theIsst month.
. William Kreck, Jr.. has gone to Chester.wn empioyea as principal

Mr. andMrs. Will E.- - Miller left lastThursday for uncoln, where they will ro--

Mrs. A. Bates came home from PeruFrlilay. where she baa been visiting-- hermother and sister. . ....
Knight Phelps of Mlnco, Okl,. who left
mi iiwir-iwrni- r years ago,- - is visiting

irM.im in mis vicinity.

I

l

miss Manraret . llaney baa .gone toPeru, irhe waa accompanied by her sta-
tes. Mra. Mllatead. who has been visiting
here.

Mrs. .Krsnk Parney of Kouth Omaha,
alater of Miss LihMe Johnson ot this place,
died Tuesilay. The body was brought
here for burial Thursday.

Public school commences next Monday.
The following la a list of the teachers Intheir order from 'superintendent vis.PrcC Hlrnjnone. ..Mshel Hrteley. Grace
Dick. Klla Htratmau. Wanda Beaack, EulaRatea and liaiel ljolllday..

1 Weeslas; Water.
Miss iCtl 1th Amlrk has gone to ftrtstow.Boyd county, to teach school.
Mr. snd Mrs. Washr Ruins have returnedfrom a summer visit In Canada.
Ralph Ulover of Valentine, Neb., visited1.1s, father. R. Q. Qlover. this week.
Mlsa Mildred Hutier has gone to Albion,Ken., where aha baa eeeu engaged toteach achool another year.
John Ullmore and eon of Custer countymotor tn one day thla week to vtsltthe former's brother. Wilson Ullmore.
Mra. George Schreeder and children ofAtcl.leon. Kan., are visiting MraKchroeder's mother, Mra. J. H. Davis.
Mrs. J. U 8trln of Warren, O., whohaa teen visiting her brother, Will Morseand other relatlvea, haa returned te herhome.

.. Mrs. 8. V. Oerard and family have lustreturned from a two weeks' automobiletrip through western Nebraska snd InWyoming.
Herman Kiletach haa traded hie 120-ac-

farm in Mavea etinty, Oklahoma, toI'd. Bokelaian of this place for his cityproperty hare.
A meeting of representstlves from thevarious organisations of the town haabeea called for fceplember la to conalderthe formation of a library association andthe eelabllahment' of a city library.
Will Jameson and granddaughter, Meroe

Hubbard of esarseal. Neo.) are bare thteweek, the former to visit and look after

hiislneps matters, the latter to take up
the year's work In tiwt local high school.

Hev. William lmhert and family have
gone to fmlth Center, Kan., to visit two
weeks with relatlvea.

Mrs. charlea Andrua hna returned from
North Platte, where she haa been attend-
ing her daughter, Mra. Harry Lawson,
who has been III with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henegar have gone
to Chllhowle, Va., for a fifteen daya' visit
with relatlvea. That pi are is their old
home city, which they have pot visited
lor twenty-si- x years.

i Food Dealers Are
Charged With Fixing

Prices Unlawfully
WASHINGTON. Bept. 4 T"nlrty-tw- f

Indictment were returned here today by
a federal grand Jury, after an Investiga-
tion to determine whether food prices
had been artificially Increased here on
pretext of having; caused by the Eu-
ropean war.

ftenc.h warrants were issued for all the
Indicted men, who are local commission
merchants or produce dealers, and ball
was arranged for their appearanoe tn
court. ' No nationally known concerns
were Indicted.

The Indictment charges that they have
been fixing prices every day on food
et tiffs by "ballots or sugestlons or verbal
areements" and that the fixed prices
have been circulated by printed circulars.
The Indictments ire under the Sherman
law, atd conviction carries a fine' of
It.OOO or one year s imprisonment or both.

SCENE .OF BATTLE.

SHIFTS TO SOUTH

(Continued from Page One.)

history," rt would explain much of
what bas been happening in the wes-

tern field.
"To bring tho troops rn that region to

anything like the number of 750.000,
enormous FrencJH forces must have been
concentrated at Che expense of the French
left flsnk, where the Germans have been
making progress wjth their brilliant dash
on Paris. The battle along the Rhelms
and Verdun line has been claimed In an
earlier message front Berlin as a victory
for the army of the Vown prince, who la
reported to have had the asslatanoe of
Emperor William, who was present.

That nothing? further concerning such a
historic fight, now two days , old. haa
come through from any source is regarded
as remarkable, even In these days when
virtually all springs of Information are
under official seat.

The French official enmmuntcatiome
continue to show an uttpr absence of
pessimism and they- - are generally re-
garded as Indicating that the situation
of the allies Is far from baring as bad
as might be conjectured by superficial ob-
servers. Judging from the stereotyped an
nouncements of retirements. Borne corre-
spondents go so far aa to suggest that
the Invaders of French soli hajve been
fought to a standstill.

There Is no confirmation Of the report
from Berne, iwitaerland, that a Oerman
force under Oeneral Von Delmlma- - haa
been obliged to take refuge In Switzer-
land to avoid capture by tho Fremiti.

In an appeal to the nation to loin tha
colors made by Premier Aaqulth In
Guild Hall today the speaker said he
recognised that the present was , "only
the early stages of what 1 going to be a
protracted struggle." ; The : premier a
msde this ststement:

7 hsd abundant grounds fyt srMa mmA
comfort In whatever direction I looked.'"

.
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Basement Salcsrcon
PtUow IK, should b

21
4 mi more.

Sheets,
8 lxl each.

Century SOe4
Cast Iron 084 each.
sound a, stronj ;

It have real
Wool

CO pair.
S6.Se

pair. - ;

Cotton ai each.
at each.

00 Cotton at 62.69 each.

Saturday
DaGomont

ft Ha
10 Cent Outing 8H

. 2 5 Crepe,
Cent Crepe, yard.

15 Cent Eden Cloth, lO yard-3- 5
Cent Red Baits, weight,

at 30

Why this store
forced to enlarge

Some stores discovered and gome Discriminating por-P-

daily this store as an of dependable
and methods. In It is found, at times, wearing apparel upon
which is plainly evident stamp of satisfaction. Here the
Is never wasted or mis-spe- nt. Day dsy of discoverers
Increased until larger quarters have become necessary, and expansion seems
fo be order of day, years to come.

Never the supremacy of
Benson & Thorne Fashions for
Women and Misses more forc-
ibly demonstrated than this fall

There is that ''different" look to every
ment shown In this growing Nov that' . ' Foreign Importations off.- - style
pirates lost. The a moet ,

splcuous In styles, much to credit .

of those makers whose exclusive "

resentative this store is. invite every wo--
man miss to view this superb

different highly styles.

Suits
Dresses
Coats

Urn

i

$17.50 to $75.00
. $7.50 to $45.00

$12150 to $95.00
OMAHA'S FASTEST OR OWING STORE

Is

it

w nn

21 SMBBMawe NEUttj

Mill
151648-2-0 PARNAM STEEET.

T0MO
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the big day for Bee Want Ads

To Avoid Disappointment
bring your Want Ad The Bee office
before 7:30 tonight. you tele-
phone your advertisement and have
charged. Before you forget about call

pu.tiooo THE OMAHA BEE

"M"M,"iS"BgaBal?'Sw"Me"ZIlZMZiiZ

s Reason Tosetber
ve flwrieo. rur liedding and Blanket Sale a few days ago. We advised the public we were splendidlyready. Keady with a bigger stockready with a better assorted stock-rea- dy with a finer stockthan ever before.

For many years THOMAS KILPATEICK & CO. placed before you a square statement of facts. Whenhave bad someUung to criticize, whether men, manners methods, our has been to Nothing extenuateand naught set down in mahce. It's been an awful uphill struggle. We used no brass bands, no fire sales,wreck sales made and manufactured to order. It's easy excite the people. They have followed sensations.They have been fooled part of .the time and some of all of the time; but to use a pat phrase; "They cuteye teeth," and itv this baiEwick, least, they say NEVER AGAIN, far as the old goeth.
Now we are and hope our pride is pardonable. PROUD YOUR CONFIDENCE proud that you be-

lieve in proud that you your by your works and because vou believed in we had
2 September Bedding Sale history. And the end is not yet indeed this SALE IS JUSTCOMMENCmO. Let us again give some they bear repeating:

45-ln- Casing,
He.

Pequot Sheeting-- 29: worth
81x8 Hotel Special Girt

Rugby Sheets, 70g)
81x99 Sheets,
81x99 Sheets,
Names little our word for:
the sheets merit.
Blankets, Mixed. the pair.

Plaids and plain gray, worth It.
All Wool Plaid Blankets, 5.75per

IJ.OO Comforters 81,60
12.80 Cotton Comforters 82.10
IS. Comforters

Also In
SS-In- eh Dress Percales, 8Hs yard.

Comforter Cambric, yard.
Flannel. yard.

Cent Japanese 12Vi yard.
20 Kimono 154

Cross
Cents the pound.

was

are arc fceneef oof.
are discovering; Institution merchandise

honorable all
the 100 dollar

hy the number has

the the for

was

gar- -'

store.
are cut the

are result con- -
differing the
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In the Linen Section-Substan- tial

Savings
So much linen (the manufactured article

and the raw flax alike) comes .from over
the seas. A Daniel Is not needed to see the
wisdom of buying linens now, when so little
is being Imported and so little is being
made. Indeed. Like bull dogs they have
tasted . blood and who can tell when the
cruel. senaeless trouble will end. To buy
at old iv-ice-

s spells wisdom and so when yon
can buy at a marked reduction, taking ad-
vantage apells foresight as well as wisdom.

Mrs. 'Jones Is back from the market.
For two--, weeks goods have been crowd-
ing. WJs are prouder of .our display
than ever before, NO Lmxa MOD-El-- ft

IfO VArDEVILLK. Courteous,
intelligent saleswomen to show you
gladly yea, proudly what we believe
the best oollectloa ever seen In Omaha
of Coats, Suits, Dresses and Waists.
Latch strln out for you of course! I

l 11 iu 1
wasaasssaajsassaSSaasalaSSSSaaSaSssssssasSaMSs '

75 Cent Breakfast Cloths, 59, each.
$2.75 Breakfast Cloths, SB2.29 each.
$3.75 and $4.00 Napkins, 82.98 each.
$3.60 Madeira Napkins, 82.98
20 Cent Huck Towels at each.
45 Cent Huck Towels at 29 each.
35 Cent Bath Towels at 25c4 each.
$1.25 Mats for bathroom, 98 each.
$1.60 Mats for bathroom, 81.29 each.
10 Cent Glass Toweling, 8 yard.
12 H Cent Linen Crash, 94 yard.
20 Cent'Extra Heavy,' 5, yard.
$4.50 8-- 4 Damask Cloth. 83.75 each.
$5.65 8-- 10 Damask Cloth. 84.45 each.
$6.75 8-- Damask Cloth, 85.65 each.
$4.60 S-- 8 Napkins, 83.75 doxen.

Wonderful collection of foreign and do-
mestic drees goods. We were lucky to place
orders early and to get the goods early.
Means big assortment and a saving.

Kid gloves will be hard to get. Cause
why? Factories Closed Cutters all gone
to the war. Her again you profit by our
foresight, for we are splendidly equipped.
Come In Saturday. Now is a good time tobuy.

Silk stock very complete.

r


